
WILL SUPPORT

WHOLE TICKET

G. T. Treaclcjolcl Writes Pledg-

ing His Aid to His Success-

ful Opponents.
EDITOR TIMES: I doalre to state

io tho community through your col-

umns thnt I, ns an Assembly candl-ilut- e,

lately defeated by Mr. Raekluff,
an anti-assemb- ly man, will million
my successful opponent In the oleo-tlo- n;

also all others of tha party can-

didates regardless ot their Assembly
standing.

1 desire, leanest and advise my

fiKiids and all Republicans to whom
the unity, Integrity and principles of
tho party are dear, to do likewise.
Any feeling of animosity existing be
tween our rival camps In the party
should be ollmluatcd now and u com-

mon campaign conducted by us for
tho success' of tho Uopubllcnn ticket.

I am proud of tho (act that 1 hud
tho unnulmotiH endorsement of tho
Assembly, am still an Assembly man
and a thorough believer In organiza-
tion, but above all, am a Republl-ca- u

not merely for tho name, but
for tho principles represented by tho
name.

My successful opponent Is ti good
man, as are all of tho Individuals se-

lected In our county primaries and
they should receive thu united sup-

port of both Assembly and nntl-nssemb- ly

llepubllcnuB. A split In tho
party now mcnnB more Democratic
victories and for tho snko of Republi-

canism, I desire to close this note
with my coat off for action on bohalf
of tho wholo ticket.

Yours for tho success ot tho Grand
Old Tarty, G. V. TREADQOLD.

A CAItl).

TO TUB VOTERS OF COOS AN I)

CJUHRY COUNTIES:
From present lndlcntloim Mr. S. 1'.

Polrco lias recoived tho Republican
nomination for ReprcsentnlTvo for
tho Sixth District, Coos and Curry
counties. I destro to tnko this oppor-

tunity to thank my friends for the
nupport accorded mo In tho primaries.
Though defeated, I am still a Repub-

lican from principle, and plcdgo to
my successful opponout my heartiest
support, and will do everything In
my power for tho success of tho on-ti- ro

Republican ticket ns nominated
t tho prlmnry election. Very respect-

fully, GEO. N. FARRIN.

S MENTOF

Ti FINANCES

Chamber of Commerce Makes

a Detailed Report of Money

Expended.
Tho full statement of tho financial

condition of tho Chamber of Com-

merce has been made by tho ofllcluls
and Is given below:

Stntomont of financial condition of
Mnrshtluld Chamber ot Commerce for
tho period September 20th, 1909, To
Septomber 23d, 1910, Inclusive:

RECEIPTS.
Sept. 20th, 1909, balance on

hand $1GC.G3
Received from subscribers

Oct. 1st, 1909, to Septem-
ber 23d, 1910 2,001.50

Received from dredge, col-

lections Oct. 1st, 1909, to
Sept. 23d, 1910 2,310.33

deceived balance from tick-
ets to banquet 9.00

Total $1,196.36
DISIUJRSEMENTS.

Itetundod to subscribers to
dredge fund $1,262,60

Advertising ' 859.03
Subscription to National

Rivers and Harbors Con-

gress , .... 100,00
Census enumerator 10.00
Ore. & rda Dew Cougross. . 33.00
Postage 1 1 0.00
Salary, Secretary S73.00
Salary, Janitor 133.60
Rent 600.00
Telegraph sorvlco 35.10
Long distance telephone. . . 4.10
Fuel 2.7i
Incandescent lumps 3.10
Removing garbage t.OQ,

Drayago .,,..., 1.75
Typewriter supplies and re-

pairs .. , ., 9.40
Life saving Investigation... 5.00
Office fixtures and decorations 5,15
J'ostoftlce box rent 3.00
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( Continued train vinco i.)
Trlbbey to servo personal notices in

the pressure of witnesses on nil par-

ties who had failed to comply with

the ordinance requiring the proper

Installation of chimneys and stove

pipe guards. As soon ns those notlcos

nre served, soventy-llv- o or eighty will

bu nrrosted and lined. Terra cottn

chimneys and the running of stove

pipes through board walls without
any guard are the principal vlola- -

lli-i,- i !

Upon application of, Walter
the council advised that pre

liminary steps be taken so .that
Ilalnes or Fifth street eon be opened

tip from Hall avenue to Elrod soon.

Chairman Albrecht of tho street
comlmtteo wus authorized to install
eight Incandescent lights along tho

Ferndnlu road, to put In arc lights at
Fifth mill Donnelly and Seventh and
Donnelly. Additional light will prob-

ably bo provided for tho i'luo streot
stairway. Hugh McLnlu naked for
a light on Highland near his homo,
but ho wnu Informed that tho city
couldn't afford It now.

Mnyor Straw reported that W. C.

Deubncr wnu vory anxious to straight
en out tho streot near tho Doubner
place now. Ho said that Mr. Doubner
would settlo for u reasonnblo price.
It was also reported thnt D. L. Rood,
Tom Lawhoru and others would move
their buildings for nothing. City
Attorney Ooss wns Instructed to try
and settlo with Deubncr with tho un
derstanding thnt not more than $350
would bo paid htm.

City Recorder Hutler waa Instruct
ed to advertise for bids for building
n now wharf nt tho foot of Market
avenue. .Messrs. i.ocKiinrt, iiowmnu
and others nro to rebuild their share
of tho street, but tho work has been
cannot complete It this season and
tho street Is becoming dangerous for
travel,

Councilmnu Nelson wns unnblo to
attend Inst night as ho Is reported to
bo quite III. In consequence, tho
council wns unnblo to take action on
tho Anderson nvonua and Improve-

ment ordinance.
No action has been taken on tho

resignation ot Councilman Hennessey.
Ho wns not present.

.Ins. McCutchcou, who was elected
to succeed Hen Schuyler ns tho mer-

chant nlghtwntchmnn, wns appointed
special police officer by tho council
and his salary llxed at $1 per year.
The latter action was taken to pre
vent tho city being hold liable for his
salary, which Is paid by subscriptions
from Front street business houses

Fourth street was ordered raised
to connect with Elrod avenue.

Tho council will moot two weeks
from last night as a board of equal-

ization Io pass on tho nssessmentH for
Improving tho alloy along tho Adols-perge- r,

Jtizn and othor residence
property In South Mnrshtleld. It will
cost about twonty-llv- o cents per front
foot.

An amendment to tho building or-

dinance providing for freo permltB
for raising nnd lowering buildings to
conform wltli changes In street
grndes wns read but could not be
passed owing to Councilman Nelson's
absence.

The Coos Day Paving and Construc-
tion Company wns ordered paid aboo
$2,000 on their Hall avenue Improve
ment contract so thnt they could buy
the special improvement bonds on
thnt streot.

M, H. Illlveus was awarded tho Im-

provement bonds Issued on account of
tho Highland nvenuo Improvement.

On tho various Improvements, tho
contractors wore paid tho following
sums: On Highland nvenuo, $391;
on Flanngan avenue, $120; on Eighth
street, $500; on Ninth streot, $150:
on Elrod nvenuo, $440; on Wost
Mnrshueld sower, $3S0,

Stationery, ottlce supplies
nnd outside newspapers, .

Rnlnnco
Outstanding checks'.

.

3. S3

Total $393.26
SUUSCR1PTIONS OUTSIDE OP

CASH.
Hugh MeLaln, coal from Dec. 1st,

1909, to dato Inclusive.
Coos Ray Gas & Elec Co., lights fo

year.
Coos Hay Homo Telophono Co

phono sorvlco for tho year.

Offlce furniture, fixtures, sta

CO.Of

$4,106.93
3S0.43

tole--

tionery and ndvortlslng
matter on hand $596.75

1

J. T. McCORMAC,
Pros. Mnrshflold Chambor of

Commerce.
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Emigrants Front Cholera In-

fected Districts Are Being

Sent to This Country.
(Dy Associated Press.)

PARIS, Sept. 28. Private ndvlccs

from Italy state that tho pmlgrunts
from the ehqloru, Inftjctod districts of

mint country, are holiyj emburked at
GdnoU' for America, their original
trtartliig point belong eondenled.

SKOOKL'M DIED FIGHTING.

Famous Coos Day Dog Meets Death nt
. AUcpuiy.

Skookum, tho dug which Is proba-

bly mdre fumed thuii any other ani-

mal that over lived on Coos Day, has
ut Inst met (loath, but happy to say

he died with his boots on as should
nil good lighting dogs. Skookum wa

tho inseparable companion of "Duck-shot- ,"

who for years wns tho driver
of the Dliinco Hotel stage. Lately
"Duckshot" has been working nt Al-

legany and of course Skookum wns
'up there with him. Tho only details
of tho suds news .received are that
Skookum got mixed up with another
dog. It appears that his lighting
qualities wero not as good as in for-

mer years. ,At any rate, tho other
dog was the best and It was curtnlus
with Skookum. He died ntfer the
light, and has been planted under six
feet of ground, and "lluckfihot" has
declared that ho will novcr own an
other dog as long ns ho lives but will
keep only tho memory of Skookum.
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Old Soldiers Gather at Memo-

rial For Pennsylvania Men

at Gettysburg.
(Hy Associated Press.)

GETTYSBURG, Pa., 8ept. 28. In
tho presenco of n Inrgo nssomblngo,
tho memorial to Pennsylvania soldiers
who fought nt Gettysburg July 1, 2

nnd 3, 18G3, wns dcdlcntcd. Among
ho throng wore nearly 5,000 veterans

of tho Civil Wnr from this-Stat- e Np

display or ostentation marked tho
coromonles There wns no pnrndo or
salutes, the veterans simply gathering
nt (lies pot nnd listening to tho ad-

dresses. Pennsylvania's momorlnl,
wlilch was erected at a cost of $140,-00- 0

Ih tho most Imposing monument
on tho battlo Hold of Gettysburg.
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National Congress Think That

There Should Be a Com-- !

mission to Act.

(Dy Associated Press.)
LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Sept. 2S.

Tho aid of a national commission to
revlsu generally the mining laws o
the United States nnd of tho lut
state Commerce Commission to st
railroads "charging nil that traffic
will bear" In reforouco to transporta-
tion was Invoked to-da- y In resolu-
tions nnd reports ndopted by the
American Mining Congress.
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IN CALirnr-fNI-A

One Man Killed and Property

Destroyed By Explosion

of Dynamite.
(By Associated Press.)

BUEXA VISTA, Cnl., Sept. 2S, --
Ono man Is reported killed and con-

siderable proporty destroyed by d
namlto and fire as a result of a rl
that broke out among tho1 minors r
Monarch, a mining camp thlrty-nv- c

miles from here, early to-da- y,

i
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Seal or
Purity

is a Guarantee
of Perfection

in Quality niul Haver
Patronlte the "Modern Dealer"

MoJtrn Confectionery Co., Mln., Porllim), Orejtn

01,1) SflTS .MADE NEW.

Save the price of tho new one by

letting us do your denning and press.

In. I'lujne 1S1-- L and wo will call

for the suit nnd deliver It.

It.W TAILORING CO.,

.1. V. .Tosepltson, Mgr.

ISO Soulli llroaduny, Miir.-dilU'ld- .

Goods sold on
MERIT

Guarantee Continued

PATRONAGE

Friend Bros.' Suits Have

Magnetic Properties.

They bring you badt.

That's why we sell them

from

$12.00 to $25.00
The Suit

FIXUP
HOTEL GAHUIXEH,

nt Gardiner, Oregon, has been re-

modelled nnd Improved and Is mulct
now management. Special accommo-

dations for stage passengers nnd for
peoplo desiring n rest nt the seashore

"You'll I.lko tho Place."
.1. E. SCHILLING, Proprietor.

Buy Fruit Now!

Hotter fruit or cheaper fruit will
probably not bo sold In Mnrshflold
again this season than wo nro no
nblb to offer you. It will pay you t'
can soiiio or put up a little moro Jolly.
Just look at these prices:

Choice Apples, per
box ijtt.OO

Grveiittciu Apples, per box,
7.1c anil H.V

Cooking Apples, per box (We
Pears, per box , ijtl.iM
Prunes, per box 81.2.1

Wo nlso havo some choice vegetn
hies. Wo are selling lino tomntoos a
$H25 per box.

THE BAZAR
House of Quality

Phone 32

BETTER SHOES !

That's my hobby. Tho best Is nono
too good for my customers nnd If
good shoos nt reasonable prices aro
what you want, then seo mo. Cheap
shoes nro dear at any prlco and 1

don't handle them.

lhe

COOS

SHOE LACKS.

Nearly every one has troublo'wlth
their shoo laces, or rather have had
trouble with tho old metnl tip sIhk
strings. I havo found something that
will eliminate this the new "Huh.
tip" stfoo strings. They nre a woven
tip Instead of metal, wear longer thnr
any other lace and look bettor. Try

I a pair,

REPAIRING
My offer of twenty-fiv- e cents pet

pair for each pair of man's or wo-
man's shoes brought to mo for new
soles nnd heols still holds good. Yor
haven't got your quarter yet; r

como around and got It. I
my work and leather.

What moro can you ask?

O. O. LUND,
"The limit vtho does things right.1

Xo. 215 South Broadway, Marshfield

Repairing a Specialty )

Pure Food for
the Little
One

U.S.
Inspected

land Passed
138

V look

v

Highest standards of purity
aro adhered to in tho manu-
facture tho incomparable

Food Products. You can rely upon tho Columbia
13rnnd ns tlio stamp oc highest perfection. You
can buy Columbia Brdnd. Hams, liacon mid Lard,
with entlro confidence In tholr nbnoluto
They nro U. S. Government Inspected and raised.

At Best Dealers, Hotels and
Union Meat Cotnpanr. I'ortlnnd,
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ANY GOOD HOUSEWIFE

ay cant make broad,!

-- illaS
ftOtfTOLSCO.
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Packer ot the Ptdfla

tP" thnt sho good

H. W. PAINTER
Marshfield :: Oregon
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When You go hunting
you want nrms nnd ammunition that
won't fall at tho critical moment.
Poor urins nnd ammunition not only
mnr tho pleasure but sometimes en
danger tholmntor.

Oregon

Knows

Our nrms nnd ammunition, nnd. In
fnct, everything wo sell can always bo
depended upon.

ikfof

of

purity.

Cafes

Pioneer

The Gunnery
"SPOHTSMK.VS HKAliQl'AUTKHS."

Winter is Coming
O.V, WIIK.V YOC WlX.h xkkii MOIIH
WfiHT. Ol'It riXlTltKS AHK fit).
1XO FAST AT FItOM TKX TO
TWKXTY l'KIt CKXT LOW1CU THAN
MAXTFACTUIUXfl 1'IUCKS. THIS
IS SXAP Foil SOMKOXK THAT
HAS T1IK MOXKV.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
KXPKKT BKECTI1ICIAX8.

Hespectfully ask your patronage.
rnoxE 237.J,

HOME LAND Co
See us for Investments on Coos

Bay. We guarantee owner's prlco to
bo our price.
l'hono 7-I- 204 Front St.

HKK.IKWATER HOTEL,
Front St., Marslideld, Ore.,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Has been thorouchlv rnoo,i

and newly furnished. Rooms renson- -
4"e, oy aay, weok or month

Mrs. J, h. O'DONNELI,. Prop.

Steamer Newnnrf
will Siiil Saturday, Oct. 1, frS, iiort.
nu(t tor toos liny. Ortler your freight
shipped on her.

v
O. F. McGEORGE, Agent..
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6lscult nnd pastry nil the time unless theg

Hour Is tho snmo nil the time, Thoto hous-

ewives who nro In the habit ot ordering

Snow Drift Flour oory time nlwnvi have

successful " bakings. You see, Snow Drift Is

lundo from selected, Northwestern grown,

Ultio Stem, Wheat. Kvory kernel Is wwhed

before It goes Into tl 0 mill. Not a particle

of tho flour is touched by human bands

from thetlmo It Is wished till It Is dellt-ore- d

to you. You may bo suro that jonrs

nro tho only hnnds thnt have touched the

flour that comes to ycu.

HEAIi F.STATK.
I havo some of tho best buys c

tho Uny. Can nrrnneo easy tersi.

Houses and buildings for rent.

AUGUST FIUZKK.V,

08 Central Avo. Marshfield. Ore.

4ftv
FLASHES FROM THE WIIIE!

A book of Sermons by

DAX SHAXXO.V.

Prlco, Fifty Cents.

Addross VIsalln, Calif.

JBB m

IG. W. Dungan
Undertaker

Mnrshfleld, Orfgon.
iri,ws ISO South !W 8t.,

"

Toleiihonoi Hay or Xlght? 1P3J;

OX LAKE Slf-AR- T,

FORT ST. JAMES,
niUTISII COLUMBIA'

tki. ia ootinprt to bo the Portln
nvlg!ot British Columbia, on a

river and deep water lake, wlta

trains running In noxt fall.
i 'Letters pour Into our office

with applications for lots, to '
who cannot come In wo would ao

utmost to make a good selection.

Price, iy.0 and -
ao, uaiance 7o

farms, Joining Fort '
townslte and Lake fatuan,

and ?10 a' month. -- itiies1
You need not be a Canan -

i,om tv.io Vnn need nov " .

tt, nor you need not reside on It.

.J . . . tha railroad
mis iana is on or ". YukOBi
Grand- - Trunk Pacific, Ala"
and Canadian Northern vallro

Rich farm lands, ?8.&o p
pr

?3 cash nnd balance 1 Per acro

year until paid. jd
Apply Canadian NtDer

304, 305 and 38
Building, Portland, ur- e-

-- ,,.


